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HAREPATH FARM, SEATON

lntroduction

Harepath Farm is situated in the Axe Valley at the bottom of Harepath Hill on the

A3052 coastal road in the Parish o1 Seaton OS grid reference SY 244920. (Fiss 1

az¡ There is a bench mark cut into the stable wall at a height of 103 feet (31m)

above datum.

The northern boundary of the farm follows the parish boundary between Seaton

and Colyton. The tithe survey oî 1839/40 gives the area of the farm as 69 acres (28

ha.), eleven of which were on the water meadows of Colyton parish; at the time of

tlie present survey the area was 220 acres (B9ha.). The OS 1 .2500 map of l BBg

shows tlre Íarm holding in Seaton parish as 58.8 acres (23.8ha.). (rigs sa+)

The geology is mainly Cretaceous chalk and greensand with chert running down to

the alluvial land around the River Axe. The survey was carried out belween July

1994 and April 1995. A copy of the f ull survey has beerr cleposited in the Sites and

Monuments Register at County Hall, Exeter.

l-{istory

Harepath is lirst recorded as a name in 1005 (Gover, et al., 1930-31, 630) The

date 1613 is carved on a fireplace in the lrouse. A lease dated 1612 refers to

Harepath llouse 'and all houses, barns, stables and stalls to the la¡rd lre]origirrg

except tlre. Mansion or ctwelling lrouse vrith orchard and garclens and 25 acres ol

pasture; this suggests a larger farm than the present one, also the possibility ol a

vanished Mansiorr.

There is another lease arnong the Rolle Ëstate papers dated 1745 between
'William Bam¡-rfield of Borcombe, Col;rtcn, Esq. anc"t Willianr Westlake of Colytcn,

Yeoman' which refers to a '¡nessuage or tenement called Harepatli' birt agairr there

seems to be no way of iclentifying the properlies with the present farm. Harepatlr

Farm is recorded as pad of the Bolle Estate in the Land Tax Assessments lrorn

1782. 11 may previousllt have been part of ttie Walrond family's lancls centrecl on

Bovey House, wlrich carne by marriage in 1772. William Gale was the tenant till

1787 ,lhen tlre tsaker faniily unlil I B-15, when they were succeeder-l by Williarrr

Culverwell. ln 1851 his place was taken by Willianr Harding, agecl 28, described i¡r

the census as a farmer of 1 1B acres ernploying four men, f rorn 1872 until 187B the

lenant was Charles Harding, possibly a brother, lvho also held Bovey Farrn.

Johrr, t orcl Bolle, clied in 1842 atrcl, as lte harl no childrerr, tlre estale ¡rassecf to ltlcr



Hon Marl< Kerr Trefusis, a relative of Lord John's second wife. He assumed the

name Rolle in 1860, but there seems to have been a dispute about the inheritance,

since an advertisement in the Western Times of 2 July 1878 gives notice of the sale

of Harepath by order of the Court of Chancery in the case of Drake v. Trefusis. The

farm was bought by Mr Palgrave Simpson of Liverpool for Ê3000 on 26 July 1878

and Robert Studley was installed as tenant. He remained at Harepath until 1900

when the property was purchased by W. Knatchbull, whose widow sold it to H T

Cligg: it passed to Mr Cligg's son who was about to retire when the recording work

was carried out.

Fa rrn house
Tlre Depl. of the Environment 'listing' describes the builcling as c. sixteenth-century

with remodelling in the eighteenth century. lt is a long 2-storey building of stone

rubble construction under a thalched hip roof with a seven window range of two-

light casements and a Tudor arched doorway. The interior has four jointed-cruck

trusses and traces of a plank and muntin screen. The house is traditionally

snpposed to date back to 1480, when it was buiit by the Starr family of Seaton

(Fig 5)

Farm Buildlngs
The yard layout colrsists of a pillar barn, shippon, granary/root store, linhay, silo

and stables around llrree sides of a rectangular cobbled yard. All the buildings are

2-storey except the silo which is placed in the angle betweerr the linhay and

stables in what was a second entrance to the yard. North of the farmhouse is a

pigsty, a ruined building (use utrknown) and a cartshed. Rick staddles were beliind

tlre barn until lhe early 1930's. The dairy was rvithin the lrouse until about 1935,

when Tuberculin Testing regulations were introduced. There are also numeroLrs

twentieth-century buildinEs, which were not exanrined. The yard buitdings were

seriouslydamaged byfire in 1870 when all butthe shippon and pillarbarn were

destroyed. The yard was then rebuilt in its present forrn. (Figs 6&7)

The pillar bant (c, eiglrteentlr century) is bt"¡ilt of local stone rubble witlr quoins ancl

pillars of greensand of Beer stone ashlar; the roof and upper floor are now clad

with corrugated iron sheet. lt was originally thatched and clad with feather edged

boarding, tlre spaces lrelween the pillars (originally open) are now filled in with

masorlry. Althor"rglr the design is unL¡sual in that threshing took place on the upper



floor it was not unique as there was another 2-storey barn on the Rolle Estate at

Bicton and Arthur Young in his Annals of Agriculture Vol.28 (1797) p.468 writes of

a new one at West Camel but says nothing seems to be gained by threshing on

the upper floor, although the idea at Harepath may have been to improve the

draught for winnowing on a rather enclosed site. 1rigs. 8 - t 1)

The shippon is also roofed and clad on the upper part with corrugate iron, traces

of the old thatch still remaining on lhe roof. The lower walls are rendered and there

are stail provisions for nine animals. lt is built against the end wall of the barn with

access into it at lhe upper level. Similarities in construction suggest that it was

built sooti aftertlre l¡arr¡. (Figs i2&13)

The granary/root slore is ol stotre and limber built uncler a pyramidal slate roof with

a stone ball f inial; the upper floor has two urindol,rrs, rendered walls and remains oT

corn bins, access is by external stone steps with slate treads. The ground lloor root

store is open f ronted. (Figs 1 4 - 17)

The linhay adjoining the granary is also of stone and timber witlr a slale roof and

appears to have been hL¡ilt at tlre same time, probably after 1840. The ground f loor

is cobbled, now overlain by fine concrete with a floor drainage channel and a brick

feed trougli. The up'per fïoor, airproaclied by a vertical ladder, is boardecl

tlirouglrout except f or a 21 -inch (53cm) wide gap along tlre back where feed was

pushed throuEh to the grourrd Íloor Íeed passage. This passage was a{so

connected to the root slore by a doorway under tlre granary steps which is now

filled in. Cider tryas at orre titne rnacle at the otlrer encl - r-rp to 3000 gallons

annually; the apple mill is siill on the upper fioor bLrl tlre press below has been

removecl. Thr: front of the truilditig as been exterrdecl by 20 inches(S0cnr) on tlie

ground lloor to accomrrodate the arrimals when the feed trough was built in its
presenl position and the tubular steel stalls were added.(Figs. 1B - 2'ì)

The stables at a right angle to the linhay are of early nineteenth century origin ancl

were probably roofecJ lvith thatclt, wirich was destroyecl in the flre oT 1870 and

replaced by slate. The building is constrLrcted in random stone rubble with

greensand or Beer stotie quoit-ts. At present one end of the lruilding is set oul as a

six-stand milking pariour and the other half has the clairy, bulk tank and bull pen

Of the original six cloors facing lhe yarcl one has been fillecl in vr¡itlr corrcrete l:ïccks



and a modern galvanised steel window. A brick-built shed has been attached

between doorways four and five and tlre end doorway has modern alterations.

Two original internal partitions are of brick. There is an upper storey with access

doors on the north front and wesl end walls, the lloor over the dairy is supported on

two 12" x7" (30cm x 18cm) stop-chamfered timber beams but the other end now

has 7" x4" (1Bcm x 1Ocm) beams wilh 3" (7cm x 10cm) steel posts at the centre.

The west end has a pair of inscribed stones, which are something of a puzzle; the

initials M R appear to have been altered to P S, these could refer to Mark Rolle and

Palgrave Simpson. The date, originally 181 1 , appears to have been altered to

1871 when the yard was rebuilt, but the initials and the dates clo not seetn to relate

to each other.lrigs . 22&23)

Pigsty and ruin situated away from the farm yard, to the north of the house. They

are constructed ol roughly coursed local stone and rubble with brick dressings ancl

on the pigsty clay pantile roofing, which suggests a construction date after the

coming of the railway. The west gable masonry above eaves level is in a different

style to the other work and may be a later rebuild. The four matching doorways on

the south side origirrally had 3 ring seErnental arches, but two of them have been

rebuilt in a dilferent manner. The doors had no frames, they were hung on pintles

set inlo the brickwork and there are rebated stop stones to take an iron latch, all cf

which are reminiscerrt of industrial and railway buildings of the late Victorian age

(the stables had similar latch stops).1riss zl&zs) Apad from lhe remains af a small

enclosed yard in front of the pigsty there are no features which specif ically relate to

pig keeping, although it is sited close to the end of tlre larmhouse which may have

contained a dairy.

It could have been an enterprise staded lry Robert StLtdley, the occupier between

1883 and 1897. Mr Cligg stated (21.O2.1995) that he had kept about 100 pigs,

mostly in styes and sheds at the back of the farm. At the time of tlre survey wire

netting was stretcheci across the roof tirnbers at wall plate level which suggests that

its last use was for poultry keeping ( the wire would have stopped poultry roosting

in the rool).

The ruined building could have been more styes andlor the origitial outdoor privy

There are only r,valls and it may trave never been completed; iÎ is slrowtt only in

outline on llre 1BB9 OS map.



Conclusions
Harepath is an interesting example oÍ a farmstead which has evolved during

several centuries to keep pace with changes in farming practice. The house and

buildings were extensively remodelled in the eighteenth century and following the

fire in 1870 the yard was rebuilt in its present form, incorporating and modernising

the eighteenth century barns.

This f arm shows lhe progression in the system of milking cows. The shippon

(probably with different divisions) provided for hand milking; there is evidence in

tlre vacuum pipelines still in situ that it and the linhay were then used for bucket

machine milking. The dairy was moved lrom the south end of the house to its

present position. The next stage came when the milking parlour was set up in

what had been the stables, for direct pipeline milking into a bulk tank. The larm

was also involved in tlre direct relailing of its own milk. When the dairy cows were

finally given up the dairy was used lor milk storage and the other buitdings for

stock breeding.

Notes

Devon Record Office 281MiTB7

DRO Rolle Estate Papers Box 34/94

Trewman's Flying Posf 31 .71878

DOE Listing's 1 .5176, ?.1 0. 19s1
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Figure 5 The Farmhouse

The farmhouse was not part of our survey. lt is a Grade ll l¡sted building
One of three large open fireplaces has 1613 scratched on it.
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Figure I Pillar Barn and yard
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Figure I Pitlar Barn Elevation



Figure 10 Piltar Barn back

Figure 11 Pillar Barn front



Figure 12 Shippon
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Figure 14 Granary and Root Store
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Figure 18 Linhay
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Figure 22 Stables
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Figure 24 Pigsty
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